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Ink Pads and ink
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines
Dating Stamps Rithber Type
Flexible Cushion Stamps
Sign Printing Outfits
Self-Inking Stamps

stomach.
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S. P. QISSENBBRRV. Dditist. Graduate Ohio Col
lege of Dental Sm^en’l
Graduate Haskell i
^ School of Clikago. All kinds'of Dental work at'
B ' rh^nable .pricet. Teeth extracted eompantively
- -pionles^- Crown and bridge Work, Porcelain and
Gold Inia>-S a speendty; Gold, Watts, Rubber, AlInrainum and Celluidd Plates made to fit.and look
Call and have yqnr teeth examined free. All wo* guaran.
Salt Lick, Ky.
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CASTORIA

The chief virlure of Govenor! The Kind You Duve Always Bonght, and wbich hoe been
has bona the slgnatare at*
Hughes is
that when he has noth- - In use fort over 30—yean,
............
and has been made nadee his pw
ln«.osS,;h^
.AU CouQterfelts, ImitatIoasaad«>.tost>a8>goode**ore bob
ExperimeotA that trifle with aad endea^r the health ef
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What is CASTORIA
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coaiaiBS neither Opium, Uorphlae aer other Xarcotto
substance. Its age Is Its goaraatefc It destroys Worms
aad allays FeTcrislmess. U cares lMarrh<ea aiul Wlad
Colic. It relieves Teething Troables, cores OonstipatloB
and Flatulency. It asslmHateB the Food, regulates tho
Stomach aad Bowels, giving healthy and natunU sleep.
Tto Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

^Ibo Ute.a.,^iet.v at itsieir-ArmroD*""^
, once. It was airo near here Jhe old bachelors who are gfonlarraeetinff Friday eveninK a- the .ilreot siiiEiiw .le.-uii
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7 emulating Grover Cleveland of.
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other
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of
Cleese.
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Ciwiteie Fultz, Editor..'
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Rev: Cheep. Chaplain.;
• 0.W.W1LH01T
=’Xir„?^-.„toolo.e, York. .
The question for the night was.
liegan to cross lars^ rivers with
resolved that women sluwld vote,
vb-as well argued and many inter Addres^s His Many Olive HJll. no water and the hills began to After suffering eo much by;
esting'points brought out, which Friends, From Artzona. Tliru: get higher and the trees aim iving politkians atesl his thun-1
housea smaller imtii both tr^ der. William Jennings Bryan I
nssulted in a viciors* for the affir- The CDlumns of the Times.
and houses disappeared altoge& must be doubly annoyed to find a'
mativQ- Mr.«. Dave .lordon. H
For Over 30 Years.
Douglas. AjTz.,',eij then we traveled over dOO youngSaator walkingoff with his
L Woods and W F Ffulcz judges.
■sain.
The quesrion for next Frida\ j
,
-Ian. 14.1907'roiles through West Texas where
night is; resolved that rhe Qov-t
Timks---.
there was nothing to be ^en but
evnsentshouldowntherailroads!
As 1 promised a.<^^>usandbufflBlo gress. Whrni Millions of doUarsrore pouring
and qli other public .-service cor-“f my friends at Olive we got witnin forty or fifty miles into the New -Yorks saving^
Pr. J..L. HeCLUNG,
pnrationR in the United Stoles. : Hill liefore leaving Kentucky, of El Paso, Texas, we peached,'a banks. This will disappoint the
Gfpcuit rur>- I p vimpix.,,. ^f 'hai I would write themconcem--P»rt of the countpj- which was pessimists who were -saying
DENTIST
gS
«' the firet op-: being irrigated and ^ beaufr “farewell forever” to prosperity.
Wanted Rooms, tloanl, Hoiwo.
this week.
^ * poriunitv and as a personal letof meadow
and Help inserted twice FREE.
Wanted Boardpre. WaijW Sit
Tooth Extraction.
. jV
'
. • '
jterbieachof them would reqiu'rei'^^ nice , large ranch bous^ With whiskey barred even from
uations. To Rwtt. Lease. Loan,
.\Iary D.vsaj-.i and George Gail-1 a t’leai deal of time and .some This continue^^^r arrival in the United States mails in Go.,
Gold uod SHver Fllliofs
Lost, Found, For Sole, xnd other
1100. of Carter,. .stopped
pjien.«o i1 ask for space in .vour---------your-El Paso,-----------------------whicn^place we reached
, - - off, here;
e.pjten.so
- there is nothing left but the pro miscellaneous
waiHs
1
cent
per
Crown and Brld^ Work.
vAlopday overnight, on rheir way valuable iKipor hy which I may - About 8 o’clock. Here we mide prietary- medIdneR.
word each issue.
PrmunenUy located; vM^SIgk
ro B^ea. to school. ’
j reach all of.them with one letter.; connectioo with thie’train os the
Jack ProRt” 19 fhe name of:
lftybertStallard,ofWesievvillej 'Ve left oilvp Hill on the mom- El Paso and Soattives^em for
OLIVE BILL. BENTOcA.
F 01 SALE
. the new temperance drink that
went to Kans. with his Brother '»K->f nccerahor .tLst and arriv- Douglas where We Arrived Sa^
been introduced in Ga. ft.'
led in Loiiisvilio ai 11:45 o’clock, urdayaftniioon at 3:80.
Dr. P L Stallard last week.
UAL UTATE
con
hardly
be
expected
to
give;
coonec- 18mmvcs^tingDouglasflod
WOODS.
thrlnah
nkw
" " ijon wttV the Illinois Central for ‘ will give you^ benefit of ov
thi^om-wantoplamn:
• New Orleans sft we had to xWt! tavbrtidBaos in anote Mb3f.
K S.COMmSSiONBK
-cBoof—Coo*«M>ee
There will be a lx)x supper at in ly»ui}jville till 9;30 P. M. be- TYhSfij I will send y«ju later,
------------- -------ofSoldier. 125A.;40 in bottom tend,
OtOr, ici Wfaitt BaMiftv
Weil watered, good
rhe Christain church Thursday fore we got a train out. so we
kindest regards for aU
Ghatanooga boasts a railroad
O IVE HI . KY.
This property trill be sold
I^.thia iasue appears a letter ■of December 31: my friends, 1 remain loyal and that hasn't killed anybody in 47 outbuidings.
PracOca laptala aai
years. It is to be hoped that it low. Call on or address E. A. EVANS,
Podaral Caarti. .
'
. froib George Wilhoif. of Douglas
and got to Memphis,
to grand oM.Kentucky.
tf
. Arz.,, formerly of this place.
Tenii..'alnjiit 7 A. .M. New Year’s
\
G- W. Witaoif,
to make up for lost time.
day. iht-n all that day we went
FARH-^ -acres more or less,, on tlXr- i
vis Branch, 1 mite firnn railroad. 2i mi .
■aav ^^tiTHmiiTOkW *
Mi.«wissippi. arriv- Simple Mixture
te MIeve
BROWN ft CASSAOY
.ay, is-still improi mg.
^
afternoon.
vi^ST
In Sl Joseph. Mo., it has been East of Olive IliU, onderioid with fire- ,
day
and coal. 4{ fL vein coal <q)ened. ’ , Attorneys-at^Law.
discovered that a dead mart is on wdl watered,
The new entertainment I ElDo- We stoi»|>«d for only a few min- ——
all cleared. For further t
radol will b«Jpin Saturday nighr. utes and continued our jouvne.4
TROUOH CAMP.
the city pay nfil, and has been for particulare coU on or address ROBERT f
iwtD
years. Even in Pbila. they con JARVIS, Counts Crossroads, Ky. 58-^ i
JoeEifonwasom frem Ashthe Crp.-y>nt City where
----- ~fINSUR ANCE .
land this week.
‘ we arriveil a little behind time Get fromany prescription pbar- tent themselves with merely'
of citizens on' TOWN PROPERTY-A good 6-rm>m <
anri so missed connection with madst the foH^w.’ijg:
. carrying that
— el»ts
bouse with hail, pa a 60x160 ft lot, ail ^
-East KetilBill Iff. IMIle,/llalMW.
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For a Limited Time Only '
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I w. e. WHITE'S:
*

IMPROVED

-i ?•

■i-

$100.00

Send this paper .vmir siibstriplion to-daj; ^nd ^:ef Policy.

You may get Hurt Tomorrow.-

SPECI A L

IMPROVED

[

Cbildrari talc# 11 and e.-y

_______

*Price, 25 Cents.;

VERMIFUGE
(not flat'

----J IN WHWE CARTON

i-iVERMIFUGE

Bablaa Ambidaatroua.
Kmir-tHilis nf the
b. amblrtrxtr.ipp.
rlebt and Wt-handed ytyi-cnns by the
tarre nf example,

T« Oare a 0««ch'

^

Buy your tickets for ElDorado. KuB-tas, eyery^sr and 3rd Tuesday.'?. Ask you tick*
*^ageat for a Home-seeker's ticket ih time for him to order one fop you before the day.
,'SjVe will meet.vou at the trpiii and .i|OU will Iwt well taken care pf. ^
«

^ jftVite us for special land list and prices and Ih* sure .say whXe you .sa\y thi.s advertisement.

.Jw. G. WHITE A CO.t _

CASTOR
IA .
For Infants and Children.

Buy yaur Ticket and Prepare
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY

K

J in square bottles

y I

Tf you have bill a .‘tmall anjount we
can .sell yT.ii and 1 u a big iiortion of. the
pmvlmse price run :ii a .small iruerc-}!.

>
During thi.-? Sale wo will sell Land at a very low jirice. rmproved farms containing'
•from 40 acres up to 320 acre.s at frtiin $5,to
jier uVre. Anyiof this land will grow at the
'least 55 bushels of corn unhf acre. We aLso will sdj-raw. uiiimpmved land all-the way
^1* frwn S2 to $10 per aert!. .This is practically same lantrlufaliove but not improvtwl.

J The Genuine is

..

You don’t know wh;u you an- rnix.xing if you mis.s this s.ili‘ of kiii.i L'w,
1907 to Feb. 2^th. im

ion. Doc, 2, ’07; Sat. Feb. 29, ’08.

W, G. WHITE’S

iW0R«lESTR0YER:
tFtiQ Directions Inside*'

T\yt Fir^t Oon Uinka.
The..>i-ibt.dux mmibiir'of Ik holes', H
.Bcnuix, 'was ilx<s( by piii-e <i|iaDce.
, There were nnirliiuIK ar lioies on SL
Andrew liiik.x. umi x.> iMppiiioued tUl
I1I-4. wlie.li (be lirxt four .holfS; were
cuBV.-i-ie-i lull, iwii. Tlx-iii-iefdrwaril
€^en fill!-(-..nrxe-hax hX-n luld iiul lo' ;
corri-K|M)ud .wtDi Aim# ilamr,

Lenden’a Factory <Hna '

VERMiFOGE

*

jVermifugej

'

Tin tlNi You Hon Always Bao^t

$^.ob

f■

U wl.lfh *,u:v iU,

.-mil f«.ii_

iiooaoo
$1000.00
$1000.00
sioud.oo
$1000.00
$2.j0.0()

;

or

jhe

TtiQ Policy Pays as Follows
FOK LOSSOFI.IFI:
For lfw.s oT HiiGi F.ye.>!
i'
For lo.s.< of Ruth Hmnl.s
.
For ios-s of Rotb FfcH. .'
For loss of One Hami ji,tkI Q u
For .loss of One Hand •
For I0S.S of One Fofit
For lass of One Eye .
!

If.you wrll suiiscriiical on|*eiH uUdilioii U» thi.< $l()00.(i« Aeddeni Insui-aiice Poliey in
aAiHtion to both l.atjc-rsunt-yeai-; The ijuiicy covers u wide range of tt»ks. ineiudingdeath
or injury
raijradd Irttins^uiid oili.-r |iulilu- ron wyum-es. s>.y u \vi;eR*iHsahilily' be»elit.

;:3,;
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.'V pr<il"M*<xl
- •ineivlmep'
hxiliiiilna ffln
. iind

Both Papers arid a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other dues
-j-. .
.
or assessments for only
J
C J
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FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
£lDorad<t Kansas.

